Sir,

Turner\'s syndrome, caused by numeric and/or structural abnormalities of the X-chromosome, represents one of the most common chromosomal abnormalities in females. It is associated with a wide spectrum of clinical features, such as gonadal dysgenesis and short stature. Short stature in Turner\'s syndrome is usually not attributed to growth hormone (GH) deficiency. It results in part from haploinsufficiency of the short stature homeobox-containing gene located in the pseudo-autosomal region of the X-chromosome.\[[@ref1]\]

Although Hashimoto\'s thyroiditis has been estimated to affect around 50% of Turner\'s syndrome patients, the coexisting of GH deficiency has rarely been reported.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

A 17-year-old girl was referred to our department for investigation of short stature and delayed puberty. The examination revealed a body weight of 42 kg, a body mass index of 24.5 kg/m^2^ and a blood pressure of 130/70 mmHg. The patient\'s height was 130 cm (\< −4 standard deviation). Her bone age corresponded to that of a 14-year-old girl. She had a round face, a webbed neck, a low hairline and a short fourth metacarpal. Multiple café-au-lait spots were observed in her body. Secondary sex characteristics were absent (tanner stages: Breast development: Stage 1 and pubic hair: Stage 1). The rest of the clinical examination was normal.

Hormonal investigations revealed hypergonadotropic hypogonadism and primary hypothyroidism. Antiperoxidase antibodies were positive with a titer of 500 IU/ml (NR \<15).

After L-dopa stimulating test, the peak of GH was 0.16 µIU/ml. Insulin-induced hypoglycemia test confirmed GH deficiency (peak GH = 0.16 µIU/ml). Prolactin concentration and the response of cortisol to insulin-induced hypoglycemia test were normal. IGF1 concentration was beyond the normal range (27 ng/ml, NR: 220--850).

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the hypothalamic and pituitary region was normal. The karyotype analysis showed 45 × 0 without mosaicism. Renal ultrasonography revealed a congenital unique malrotated kidney. Cardiac ultrasonography was normal.

The diagnosis of Turner\'s syndrome was established according to the coexisting of dysmorphic syndrome, deficiency of sex hormones and karyotype of 45 × 0. Hashimoto thyroiditis with hypothyroidism was confirmed according to elevated thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and positive antiperoxidase antibodies.

In addition to sex and thyroid hormone deficiencies, our patient presented GH deficiency. Thyroxine and GH substitution therapy were initiated. GH was prescribed at the dose of 0.7 IU/kg/week for 6 months without any height gain. Therefore, sex steroid replacement therapy was started.

Because of increased frequency of autoimmunity in Turner\'s syndrome possibly due to a complex interplay of genetic and environmental factors, repeated screening with TSH measurements should be part of the long-term care of girls with Turner\'s syndrome.\[[@ref5]\] Conversely, GH deficiency is not a common finding in these patients. It has been reported in few cases where a combined GH, gonadotropin, and thyrotropin deficiency was confirmed.\[[@ref4]\]

In our patient, there were no other pituitary insufficiency and MRI was normal. In this case, GH deficiency could be related to the hypothyroidism. In fact, the insufficiency of thyroid hormone could inhibit the biosynthesis and release of GH.\[[@ref3]\]

GH deficiency should be considered only when the short stature is lower than that usually found in Turner syndrome.
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